
ade a hasty Brought From-Florid- a

JOY IN ECLIPSE
i uutu-- a -several ..

excitement was so greatretreat. The
the parson was forced to dismissthe
congregation. Fulford came here from
Bertie,' Va.. and was employed asim-be- r

inspector at the Cape FearLumber
Company. '

,1 A Bride of Five Days Is Left

Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 24. gDf) ,

Will Headen, colored; has bsen b
oyer to court on the charge f !?n4

dering Dolph Causey at a negro z
here-i- December, 1900. IIea3n
captured last week in Jacksonville p,1
Guilford superior court convened tvmorning with Judge Geo. H. Bro
presiding. There will be a number5
important cases to be heard, includ
the Headen trial and another m,,.?

a Widow
, Durham, N. C, Aug. 24.-Spec- Ial.--A

telegram received here this morning
announced the. sudden death of Dr.
Thomas Palmer Wynn, which occurred
in New Tork city.' The full particulars
of his death have not been learned

'as yet. ,
' '

On Wednesday of last week, just five

Brakeman Killed
Asheville, N. ; C., Aug. 24Sp;

Two Sundays ago there was
accident ontheand one very serious

Murphy branch Of the Southern. Yes-

terday another fatal accident occurred.

John Chambers, a youn-g- ofkeman,
nwj . at Ad die. a'small

trial nnd one for burglary, in aditj

days ago, he led to the marriage altar
in this city Miss Alberta Robbins. and
it was the "young widow who sent the

of miner importance. s?3

A little thing scmetime3 , result3 "i

death Thus a merescratch, ir.-- l3

cant cuts or puny boils have' paia th.'
death - penalty. It is wise to hav!
Bucklen's " Arnica Salve ever havIt's the best Salve on earth and. "1.1A. M A. 11 .l -

Chambers was en-

gaged
In Jackson county.

in coupling cars when ho was

thrown beneath one: of the .cars and
killed. His head was entirely severed

from his; body and he was otherwise
mangled.--Th- young man, aived at
Clyde. His remains were taken to tne
home of his parents yesterday after-
noon, where the funeral was held to-

day.

proem xuiitnLy, wnen iiurn?, So

message back telling of her sudden
grief. The telegram leftJNew York this
morning at 8:09 o'clock and simply
slated that Dr. Wynn had died very
suddenly of ptomaine poisoning. Noth-
ing else has been heard , as yet, al-

though a number of telegrams of In-

quiry have been sent from here. The
story has gained circulation here that
he died of Ice cream poisoning, but

Ulcers ana jfiies tnreaten. Only
at all druggists.

Wake Gets $21,457, 95Parade at Camp Armfield
jthe telegram gives the only authentic
i information. Asheville, N. C, Aug. 24.-Sp- ecial.

t timnpd that six thousand

' -

V J L - kL--lj

- The Smooth Smoke fc

.
f The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars frjh V

It hrihe World 1 TV ,

7h Band la ttio Stnok Protection r
SJ - , '. - (

. r--.s-
J y .,.,. , -

people witnessed final drill and parade
at Camp Armfleld this, afternoon. Cars
ran to Biltmore until 10 o'clock to bring
the crowd back to this :ity. xne gov

The coupons on the $20,0C0 in :'0.yei,
5 per cent, funding bonds .issued by
Wake -- county were signed last nigs
by Chairman A. H. Green and n?ists
of deeds A. H. Bernard. Today Tra!
urer B. P. Williamson will express
bonds ' to ; the purchasers. Sea roupooi
and Mayer of Cincinnati, with a eW
draft attached for $21,437.35. Tho.sJ
of the purchasers is:
Face-valu- e of bonds .. SCfi.r

The premium ... .' l.i'V
Interest .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. uty'''' v

and staff reviewed the sqldiers
and Adjutant General Rbyster remark
ed while maneuvers were in progress
that he had never seen people of any
community manifest a greater degree
of interest on such occasion. ' Governor
Aycock held an informal reception after

It is one of the saddest deaths that
has shaken Durham in many a day.
The marriage was such a happy affair,
and when they boarded cars for their
bridal trip through New York state
and to Canada ' they were happy and
bade a large number of admiring
friends goodbye at the depot. "We are
going until Miss . Alberta, wishes to
come back," said the happy bridegroom
as the train moved away from the
depot.

Dr. Wynn was about 42 or 43 years
of age and had a large practice at Tar-bor- o.

He met Miss Robbins while she
was engaged in teaching music in his
town, and the marriage followed. He
had a, large number of friends among
our people, where he has visited on
several occasions.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

the parade when he shook hands witn Total .. .. .$21,437.93

several hundred men, women and cnu
dren. Morven, . N. C., Aug. 24. Special

The first bale of cotton was sold by t
J. Ratllff, Morven, N. C, to HardisnBranch Post Office

Greensboro, N. C Aug. 24. Special.
& Co., for ,;12 cents. , Weight, or

pounds.
Postmaster Tyre Glenn has been noti
fied by the postoffice department that
a nnmhowrl station of th TiOSt Office at

Mrs. Charles Robbins in this city and 'Greensboro wm be established near.the
she has one sister. gtate Normal College September 7th

with facilities for - the transaction of
tnnnpv order arid .resristrv business andTar&oro Gremtly 'Sbacktd

Aug. 24. Special. fh. lft of nosta.i sunnlies. The' estabTarboro, N. C,
Our people were greatly shocked this
morning to" hear the sad intelligence
of the sudden death of Dr. T. P. Wynn,

lishing of this station will be a great
convenience for the 500 students of the
college as well as the 2,000 or 2,500 peo-

ple living, a great deal nearer the sta-
tion than the main-office- .

one of our prominent physicians, which
side scoring twice, and i then: TTmpiro occurred in New York. Dr. Wynn
ntnslie called the game on account of married Miss Berta Robbins of Dur-darkne- ss.

i (ham last Wednesday and was in New
The score; i R.tt.E. i York with his bride, where they were

Terrible Atrocities bv
the Turks in Macedonia Philadelphia .. '.01 00001.0 00 2 9 0 The remains will be taken to Durham

for interment. i '.")'' " ' i..n.

Girl Elopes From Asheville
Asheville, N. C, Aug. 24. Special.

Miss Lola Walker, a old girl of
El Paso, who has been staying with
her aunt, Mrs. Lynn Cullen, here, has
eloped vin company with D. A. Ed-

wards, a banker of Union City, Tenn.
The girl's aunt has wired to New York
to have her returned if they reach
there. '

Street Car Strike Failed
Richmond, Va., Aug. 24. The street

car strike in this city, which begun To be '
June 17, was declared at an end today

Young and Old Massacred
Without Regard .to Sex or

Station Inhuman Out-

rages Are Reported.

Fighting m Ad-riano- plc

:

that this section has been greatly dis-

criminated against by the railroad com-

panies in the matter of freight charges.
It Is said that a package will be car-
ried from Boston to Atlanta and then
back to Durham just as cheap as It
will be brought frojrt Boston to Dur-
ham. Atlanta and other sections get
the benefit of cheaper rates than are
given to'our people. The entire matter
will be investigated and will be laid
before the proper authorities who have
the power to' remedy the evil. -

Another special work of the chamber
will be looking after Immigration from

supplied with, the-- best Flour obtai-
nable or its, no 'fault of htrs if the. bakirj
isn't good. .

Some flours produce good bread. ?o:r.e

good biscuits, others good pastry.

at a meeting of the union. When the
strike commenced there were 650 men
in the union. Of this number 150 have
returned to work or have applied for
reinstatement, 200 have left the city
and many have gotten other positions,'
leaving about" 300 who retain their
membership in the union, which Is
practically disrupted with the decis-
ion to call the strike off.

Batteries: Leever and v Phelpes;
Mitchell and Dpoin, Umpire, Eipslie.

' American League;. . .

St.' Louis, Aug. 24. Sft. Lours'ftook
today's game from Boston, breaking
even on the series. Gibson was pound-
ed freely by the Browns. w

The score: , R.H.E.
Boston 00000000 11 5 3

St. Louis 00021020 05 10 1

Batteries: Gibson and Stahl; Powell
and Sugden. Umpire, Conolly. i i

PHILADELPHIA 0, CLEVELAND 3.
Detroit, Aug. 24. The despised tall-en- d

Washington rubbed it in on De-
troit's pets today by annexing both
of the games in the double-heade- r. The
first was lost to Detroit by some pin-hea- d

base-runni- ng and a strange com-
munity of errors at critical moments.
The second game was won by bunching
hits off KItson in the seventh' irWIing.

The score: - R.H.E.
Washington . . . 13 0 010 0106 10 1

New Hole in Vesuvius
Rome, Aug 24 Owing to a small land-

slip on the north side of the' crater 1 of
Vesuvius, a new aperture has been
formed. Frequent ' slight volcanic
shocks were feltf yesterday. The" cur-
rent of lava toward Pompeii increas-
ed, but it has only reached a point 900

:our

ON.tother sections and the care for visitors ONj yards above the level of the sea.

FLOUR
Dropped Dead in Choir

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 24. Special.
Oscar Fulford, colored, member of a
church choir, dropped dead last night
during a meeting and the congregation
was thrown into a great commotion.
When the preacher announced the
hymn the choir stood up to sing and
Fulford fell back dead. The choir loft
was the scene of much excitement and

Czar Will Visit Vienna W:

Vienna, Aug. 24. The Neue Freie
Presse says it hasbeen definitely set-
tled that the czar will arrive in Vien-
na at the end of September. Hev will
be ; accompanied by Count Lamsdorff,
the Russian minister of foreign

in the city. .A 'special effort will be
made to get more such state meetings
as the firemen, said the president, and
during the coming year it Is hoped to
have several of .jese meetings picked.
Then excursions will be sought and the
excursionists looked after. Durham has
a f.ne street car system and park, and
these will be used to influence othera
to come here for a day. In a short
while the chamber will be in handsome
new quarters. It has much work to do.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. - 34. There are
mconflrmed rumors here that fighting
and massacribs are proceeding in the
streets of Atlrlanople.

Reports from Monastir, authenticated
by the Russian and Austrian consuls,
give horrifying details of the massa-
cres and atrocities.

At the village of Armensko the Turks
destroyed Z houses out of a total of
157, and mas.acreed every man, woman
and child. The women were subjected
to the most horrible atrocities by the
soldiers. Eighty revolutionists cap-
tured at Kru?heve, who were sent In
the direction of Monastir in chains,
were slaughtered by their guards.

The sanitary condlthm of Krusheve
Is described as revolting. The dead
sre lying in the streets stripped of ev-
ery rarment. the Turks even taking

makes them ALL GOOD been;"
there's Finest Winter Wheat, used r.:

the milling. Try it today. ,

J.R.Ferrall'&CoDetroit 0000 0 010 34- - 8 5

Batteries: Lee and Kittridge; Kis-
singer and McGuire. Umpire, O'Lough-li- n.

Second game: ; R.H.E.
Washington . . . 10000 0 2 0C 3 4 1
Detroit. .... .0000002002 8 1

Batteries: Wilson and Drill; KItsort
and Buelow. Umpire, O'Loughlin. v

NEW YORK 5, CHICAGO 9.
Chicago, Aug. 24. Griffith's men re

v '2: WE7

rlmnl rff t Vi tvvlv of a Driest. I

Turned the Switch
Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 24. Special.

Tii? man who changed the switch at
Catawba siding last Wednesday night
which caused the wreck of a Southern
Railway freight, is under arrest. His
name is John Turner. He is a negro
and it is thought he is insane. Tur

A good man in each town in North Carolina, on salary or highest commission to
solicit insurance for the old reliable -

ceived an agonizing surprise today with
the score of 5 to 0 In their favor, and
everything pointing to a lapsided vic-
tory, the invaders were routed withner was arrested" at Fort Mill and is terrific slaughter. New York strug icM Ettwal Life Ms Go.in jail there. He made a full confes-

sion of his crime voluntarily. He Is
a native of Union county and lives
near Indian Trail.

gapgled on, trying to play for rain and for
darkness. Rain spattered, darkness
came, and the game was called at the
end of the eighth inning, with Chicago
way to the good.

The score; R.H.E.
New York . . . . 01022000 03 10 0

Adxianople Is the second city of Im-
portance In European Turkey. It has
ncre than 100,000 inhabitants and is

only about. 150 miles west by north
Irom the Ottoman capital.

Vienna. Aug. 24. A dispatch from
Constantinople to the Neuse Frele
"Pre?e says that an attack was made

y a band of Bulgarians on the Turk-
ish town of Ugras. The government
bulMings were blown up with dyna-r.It-e.

There was severe fighting and
It I reported that 200 persons were
killed. Troops have been sent from
Constantinople to the scene of the
fighting.

The Bulgarians carried out the oper-
ations under the eyes of the command-
er of the Russian fleet, which was an-
chored near by.

Lowest .premium rates and highest cash values.
if you want to make BIG MONEY and LITTLE WORK write at once toNATIONAL LEAGUE

L Chicago.. . . . . 0000004509 13 1
Batteries: Wolfe and Bevllle; Owen

and Slattery. Umpire, Eagan. OWYN & HORTON, State Agents,
North WilResboro, N. C.

New'York, Aug. 24. The New Yorks
fielded atrociously in the first game to-
day, and the Chicagos won in spite
of McGinnlty's good work. In the
second game New York had things Its
own way. O'Day called the game in
the seventh inning on account. ofDURHAM'S INTERESTS AScH'ool. The score: - R.H.E.
Chicago 40 00000307 10 3

Matters Which Will Claim the NiwYork .300000000--3 7

Kw f Bitter Fight
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abcess on my
right lung" writes J. F. Hughes of Du'
Pont, Ga., "aud gave me up.. Every-
body though my time had come. Asa last resort I tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. The bene-
fit I received was striking and I was
on my feet in a few days. Now I've en-
tirely regained my health." It con-
quers all Coughs, Colds and Throat andLung troubles. Guaranteed by alldruggists. Price 50c, and 31.00. Trialbottles free.

catteries: Taylor and Kline; McGin- -
This semi-annu- al clearancp sale of ours offers the bast

and will interest every school boy and parent in town.
The sale is fust in" time in fifKo ki-r- o f U

These prices will interest; you !

nlty and Warner. Umpire, O'Day.
Second game: R.II.E.

Chicago ....... .00 0 0 0 0 11 4 3
New York 3 0 0 3 0 0 3 10 0

Batteries: Menefee and King; . Mat-thews- on

and Warner. Umpire. O'Day.
CINCINNATI 4; BROOKLYN 3.

Brooklyn, Aug. 24. Cincinnati beat
Brooklyn today, scoring all the runs
after two men were out. Seymour made
a sensational catch, turning a complete
somersault.

The score: R.H.E.
Cincinnati . . . .00200 002 0 t 10 2
Brooklyn. . . 01 0 0 00 0 2 03 S 1

Batteries: Phillips and Peltz; Reitz

$

Address by the Governor
Asheville, N. C., Aug.' 24.-Sp- eclal.

Governor Aycock delivered an addresstonight before the Riverside IndustrialSchool. The chief executive was pre-
sented to the audience J of a thousandor more by Theo. F. Davidson. At theconclusion Julius C. Martin of.-- thecounty school board, thanked the gov

I Long Pant Suitf,v Age 15 to tShort Pant Suit, Age 4 to 17

Price. t
$7.50 Seml-Ahnua- l? Clearance

Attention of the Cham- -
ber of Commerce

Durham, N. C, Aug. 21. Special.
The Durham chamber of commerce is
now beginning the second year of its
existence and much important work has
been mapped out. The most Important
is the work to get for Durham more
hotel facilities and to take up the mat-
ter of freight discrimination. In about
two weeks the first meeting of the
chamber In the new year 'will be held
and work cn thse matters will begin
at once.

Judge R. W Winston is president and
1 has Just announced his standing
tommittees who will .have charge of
the work of the chamber. In giving
out the names of those appointed he
n!d that the first work to come be-

fore the chamber would be the securing
of better hotM facilities. Durham has
in the Carro!ina one of the best hotels
in th state, but more hotels are need-ov- !,

hotels that will give a cheaper rate
and also a rate for families. President
Winston believes that IrJa short while
this work can be accomplished.

Then the fi-clg- ht discriminations will
bring about much work, but It 13.
something that the chamber of com-nv:- rc

ha3 fully, decided to take up at
or.ee and fiffht out. Thcro Is no doubt

ernor, say.ng that he doubted not
-- :hool statistics would hereafter

Sale..$ 5 y

'Sale...,.. 4 I$6 Semi-Annu- al Clearance

20 Years.
':. -- .

' Price.
$15 Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale.... $10

- $12 Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale .. ..$ 8 .
$10 Smel-Annu- al Clearance Sale.. $6.66 '
$ 7.50 Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale.. $'5
$ 5 Semi-Annu- al Clearance, Sale.. $3.33

evidence of the salutary effect of thenaaress. just before the meeting ad-journed three cheers were given for thegovernor. - , .

$5 Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale. .'.$3.33
$4 Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale.. ..$2.66
53 Seml-Annu- al Clearance Sale..'... $ 2
'$2.50 Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale.. $1.67iJudge Winstsn in Charlotte

and Jacklitsch. Umpires, Johnstone
and Mora.

ST. LOUIS 6; BOSTON 4.
Boston, Aug. 24. St. Louis played

fast and even ball today, and had little
trouble in disposing of Boston.

The score: R.H.E.
St. Louis. . . .031011000 11 0
Boston .1001001014 12 3

Batteries: Brown and O'Neill. Ma-lar- ky

and Moran. i Umpire, Hurst.
PITTSBURG 2; PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia, Aug. .24. Philadelphia

and Pittsburg played 11 innings, each

Coi-c-s 5.:!ds? Prevents Pnosmonla

Boys tell mother about this; Moth ers bring in the boys. Look at Ihesaswit prices. -- Aren't they .
;

. .,scchool
These special prices hold good till September 5th.

Charlotte. N. C. Aug. 24,-Sp-ecIal.

Judge Francis D. Winston addressed amass meeting of Masons here tonightin Masonic hall in the interest of "th-propo- sed

Masonic temple ao be erect-ed in Haleigh. Judge Winston jyasgreeted by a large crowdvahd he made
tl1 ftX2lent address- - is believed hisresult in a liberal subscrip-tion to the 'temple building fund

S
Semi-Annu- al Glearance iSalo

A V
v.


